
RULES OF CIVILITY FOR THE CITY COUNCIL, BOARDS, COMMISSIONS AND OUR COMMUNITY 

Following are rules of civility the City of Maplewood expects of everyone appearing at Commission Meetings - elected 
officials, staff and citizens. It is hoped that by following these simple rules, everyone’s opinions can be heard and 
understood in a reasonable manner. We appreciate the fact that when appearing at Commission meetings, it is 
understood that everyone will follow these principles: 

• Speak only for yourself, not for other Commission members or citizens - unless specifically tasked by your
colleagues to speak for the group or for citizens in the form of a petition.

• Show respect during comments and/or discussions, listen actively and do not interrupt or talk amongst each
other.

• Be respectful of the process, keeping order and decorum. Do not be critical of Commission members, staff or
others in public.

• Be respectful of each other’s time keeping remarks brief, to the point and non-repetitive.

AGENDA 
CITY OF MAPLEWOOD HERITAGE PRESERVATION COMMISSION 

Thursday, July 14, 2022 
7:00PM 

City Council Chambers, Maplewood City Hall 

A. ROLL CALL

B. APPROVAL OF AGENDA

C. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

1. June, 2022

D. NEW BUSINESS

1. N. Fire Station Open House
2. Historic Designation FAQ’s

E. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
1. Demo application: 900 Kohlman Ln. E; issued 6/27/2022; Lee Homes. New home to be built.
2. New board member recruitment

F. VISITORPRESENTATIONS
1. Maplewood Area Historical Society Update

G. ADJOURNMENT



 

 

Minutes 
 

CITY OF MAPLEWOOD HERITAGE PRESERVATION COMMISSION 
Thursday, June 9, 2022 

7:00PM 
 

City Council Chambers, Maplewood City Hall 
 

A. ROLL CALL 
Chair Bob Cardinal   Present 
Vice Chair Richard Currie Present   
Commissioner J. DeMoe  Present 
Commissioner John Gaspar  Present 
Commissioner David Hughes  Present 
Commissioner Barbara Kearn  Absent 
 
Councilmember Villavicencio  Absent 
 
Staff 
Joe Sheeran, Comms Mgr  Present 

 
B. APPROVAL OF AGENDA 

• Currie motions to approve amended agenda, adding items E4 and E5, 2nd by J. Gaspar, 
passes on voice vote, no opposition. 

 
C. APPROVAL OF MINUTES 

 
1. May, 2022 
• J. Gaspar motions to approve minutes, 2nd by R. Currie, passes on voice vote, no opposition  

 
D. NEW BUSINESS 

 
1. Swearing in Commissioner D. Hughes 
2. Review of Awards Ceremony 
3. Summer Schedule  
4. Review strategic plan Goal 2 – Interactive Webpage  
5. Consideration to invite speakers  

 
 

E. UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
1. Update on St. Jerome’s project 
• R. Currie motions to create a sub-committee to visit and explore history of the church; J. 

DeMoe 2nd, passes on a voice vote, no opposition.  
 

2. Demo application(s) – (5/11) 359 County Rd. B East; removal shed and trailer 
3. New board member recruitment  

 
F. VISITORPRESENTATIONS 

1. Maplewood Area Historical Society Update 
 

G. ADJOURNMENT 



National Register Frequently Asked Questions 1 

 

National Register General Program Questions 
The following are the most frequently asked National Register questions. The answers are brief and are intended 
to address a wide range of questions. You may direct more specific questions to the State Historic Preservation 
Office. 

What does it mean to me to have my property listed in the National 
Register? 

It means that your property has been documented and evaluated according to federal standards and listed in 
the National Register because it is significant in American history, architecture, archaeology, engineering, or 
culture. 

When my property is listed in the National Register, is it preserved forever? 

Listing a property gives it recognition and may change the way people or communities view historic properties. 
The National Register is sometimes criticized because it does not bring greater protection. Listing does not 
interfere with an owner's right to alter or dispose of their property if they use their own money. 

The Preservation Office encourages owners of historic properties to contact the office if they have questions 
about changes they are thinking of making to their property. Staff would like to work with them so that the 
changes respect the historic character of the property. 

Does listing in the National Register protect my property during Federal or 
State projects? 

Projects undertaken, funded, licensed, or permitted by Federal agencies are reviewed by the Preservation Office 
to determine if they will affect properties which are listed in the National Register or eligible for listing in the 
National Register. The Preservation Office also reviews projects undertaken, funded or licensed by State 
departments and agencies which may affect a property which is listed in the National Register. It is the 
responsibility of the Federal or State agencies to notify the Preservation Office of proposed projects. Ways are 
then discussed to protect the property or mitigate the effects of the project. 



National Register Frequently Asked Questions 2 

Is additional maintenance required once a property is listed in the National 
Register? 

No. The property owner may maintain the property as they choose following local requirements. 

Am I required to open my property to the public when it is listed in the 
National Register? 

No 

Changes to National Register Properties 

Are covenants put on the deed when the property is listed in the National 
Register? 

No 

Can I request to have my property removed from the National Register? 

Properties are removed from the National Register only if they lose the qualities they had at the time of listing. 
Properties have been removed if they have been destroyed by fire or storms, or have been substantially altered. 
Properties are automatically removed from the Register if they have been moved. 

Can I demolish my property if it’s listed in the National Register? 

Yes, however, the rules of the Minnesota Environmental Quality Board (EQB) require the responsible 
governmental unit (RGU) to complete an Environmental Assessment Worksheet (EAW) before a property, which 
is listed in the National Register, is demolished, in whole or in part. For further information contact the EQB at 
651-201-2477 or online at www.eqb.state.mn.us. 

The National Register and Finances 

Can my property be sold? Can it be given to my heirs? 

Yes. It is not required that the Preservation Office be notified when National Register property is sold, 
purchased, or inherited. 



National Register Frequently Asked Questions 3 

Are my property taxes reduced if my property is listed in the National 
Register? 

There is no property tax relief for National Register properties in Minnesota. While some states have such 
programs, Minnesota does not. 

Do I get a tax credit if I fix up my property? 

A property owner can apply for a 20% tax credit on their federal income tax if they rehabilitate a property, which 
is listed in the National Register and is income producing (commercial or rental). It is required that the 
rehabilitation follow the Secretary of the Interior's Standards for Rehabilitation. Contact the Preservation Office 
for more information. Rehabilitation of a private, owner occupied residence does not qualify for tax credits. 
Information on the federal tax credit is available online at: http://www.nps.gov/history/hps/tps/tax. 

The Minnesota Historic Structure Rehabilitation Tax Credit offers a 20% state tax credit for qualified historic 
rehabilitations, and must be used in conjunction with the existing federal rehabilitation tax credit. Information 
on the state tax credit is available online at: https://mn.gov/admin/shpo/incentives/state/. 

Am I automatically entitled to grants if my property is listed? 

Federal grants are currently unavailable. If federal funding levels increase, and grants are once again available, 
only National Register listed properties will be eligible to apply. 

Non-profit organizations and local units of government can apply for State Grants. Here again, properties must 
be listed in the National Register to be eligible. Information on state Grants is available at: 
http://www.mnhs.org/preservation/grants/. Sometimes grants can be available at the local level. It is important 
to check with your local housing assistance programs to inquire if funds are available. 

Are low interest loans or mortgages available if my property is listed? 

The Preservation Office does not manage a low interest loan or mortgage program. It is important to check with 
local housing assistance programs or financial institutions to determine if low interest financial assistance is 
available. 



National Register Frequently Asked Questions 4 

The National Register and Government 

If a property or a historic district is listed in the National Register, does this 
require the local government in which the property or district is located to 
form a Heritage Preservation Commission (HPC)? 

No. The decision to create an ordinance which would establish a preservation commission rests entirely with the 
local government and its residents. 

If my property is listed in the Register are there provisions in building codes 
which affect my property? 

A property listed in the National Register is not exempt from state and local building codes. The local building 
inspector may allow some variance for significant historic building features that do not meet modern building 
codes provided the features do not pose a health or safety hazard. Interpretation is at the discretion of the local 
building official. 

How does the American with Disabilities Act affect National Register 
properties? 

If a National Register property is open to the public, ADA calls for the building to meet basic levels of 
accessibility for people with disabilities. While the law requires the removal of certain barriers, it does have 
special provisions for historic structures where changes would destroy a building's significant historic features. 

Minnesota State Historic Preservation Office 
50 Sherburne Ave. 
Suite 203 
St. Paul, MN 55155 
651-201-3287 

MNSHPO@state.mn.us 

November 2004; June 2005; November 13, 2009; August 13, 2010; April 11, 2011; April 24, 2018 
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